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Avantik Ink Cartridge Replacement - Item # GL1260

The Avantik Ink Cartridge Replacement Program is extremely easy and very cost effective for your lab! The way 
our program works is... you place your Ink Cartridge order with Avantik. We ship a pre-paid, self addressed Return 
Shipping Box to you. You seal up your expired ink cartridge in our self addressed, pre-paid shipping box and have 
UPS pick it up. Once we receive the expired Ink Cartridge, we’ll recycle it or dispose of it in an earth friendly way and 
send a new Avantik Ink Cartridge back to you along with a return shipping box for your next re-order! It’s as simple 
as that! Good for the environment, efficiency for your lab, and best for your bottom line! Call Avantik and Place 
Your Order Today! 888-392-8411

Order from Avantik

Place your first order for your new Avantik 
Ink Cartridge by calling 888-392-8411.

We’ll send you an empty pre-paid, self 
addressed shipping box. Take your expired 
Ink Cartridge and place it in the pre-paid, 
self addressed shipping box and send it 
back to us. 

THE AVANTIK INK CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT PROGRAM

TO GET STARTED WITH THE AVANTIK INK CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT PROGRAM IT’S EASY AS...1 - 2 - 3

Ecologically Sound.
Economically Brilliant.

1 Install your new cartridge

Once we receive your expired Ink 
Cartridge, we’ll send out your Avantik 
Ink Cartridge via UPS inside 2 boxes. The 
outside box is to safely ship your Ink 
Cartridge. The inside box is a pre-paid, self 
addressed box to send your next expired 
ink cartridge back to us for replacement. 
That’s Avantik Quality! 

2 Ship your expired cartridge

Take your expired ink cartridge and ship it 
back to Avantik using the pre-paid return 
shipment box. We will recycle or dispose 
of your expired ink cartridge saving you 
time, and money! Then we’ll ship you 
another filled Avantik Ink Cartridge and 
pre-paid, self addressed shipping box. 
That’s Avantik Convenience!
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Avantik Quality Consumables...Fantastic Deals...Order Today!


